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$1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

WOULD BUILD. MONDAY

- COUNTY DELEGATION RETURNS I FACQUIER FARMER DIES

KIWANIS HEAR
POST OFFICE

Rill Introduced in Congress l'ro-
vides for Construction of

Building Here.

A bill etCpropriating $50,000 for the• construction.sif a Pest office handinghere On property pueehased for thispurpose by the government, and situ,ated at' the corner of Church andWest Streets, has been reintroducedin Congress by Representative R.Walton Moores of this district. Thebill has been referred to the Commit'tee on Public Buildings and Grounds.• A similar- bill was introduced at the• lust session of Congress, but failed tobe enacted. It is expected, however,that the bill will be•favorably actedon at the present session.
In his message to Congress, Presi-dent Coolidge 41rected attention, tbthe failure to provide necessary pub-lic buildings throughout the country,and recommended the construction ofsuch additional buildings as had beenmade necessary by the increase ingovernment business.
Congress is expected to be moreliberal in appropriations for publicbuildings at this session than for thepast several sessions, and it is believ-ed that the chances for the passageof the bill authorizing constructibn ofthe building here are good.

HIGH SCHOOL LOSES

The Manassas high
ball team lost its first: Season Saturday nightwhen the high school
place defeatea the localscore of 19 to 9.

41•411.--

school basket
game of the
at Marshall,
team of that
school by the

• BANKS CLOSE
DEC. 25 AND 26

ealfferbelf lisielares s Flaturday
Holiday—,.Post Office to
Mee Christmas.

Because Christmas comes on Fri-day, and at the request of the Presi-dent of the Virginia Bankers' AS:It/-dation, Governor E. Lee Trinkle, byofficial proclamation, has declaredSaturday, December 26, a legal holi-day in N'irginia, and local banks willtherefore be closed from Thursdayevening of next week until thdt'follow-ing Monday morning.
Local stores are expected to closeChristmas day as usual, but they willreopen Saturday morning. The localpost office will be citified Christmasday, and there will be no rural deliv-ery that day.
The proclamation issued by Govern-or Trinkle reads as follows:."Whereas, 'Saturday, December 26,of the present year falls betweenChristmas Day and a Sabbath, and,"Whereas, under our present cus-toms all Saturdays are observed ashalf holidays by the State and munic-ipal governments and by the hanksthroughout the Commonwealth, and,"Whereas, personal appeal has beenmade to my office by the President ofthe- Virginia Bankers' Associationthat, in the interests of the contemngeed I designate Saturday, December26, of this year, as # day set apartAfe- a continuance of holiday observ-ance, and,

"Whereas, under Section 5753 ofth. Code the Governor is vested withituthority to designate as a holidaytor purposes of prayer and of thanks-giving by the people any date whiehto him may seem apprepriate, for thepurposes named, now,
"Therefore, 1, E. Lee Tririkle. Gov-, rpor of Virginia, do hereby designatethe said Saturday, December 26, 1925,all a holiday, to be set aside as aperiod in which to continue activelyand in spirit that performance ofthanksgiving 'and of prayer custom-ary among Christian people duringthe Christmas holidays.

"Given under my hand and under,the lesser Seal of the Commonwealth,at Richmond, this fourteenth day ofDecember, in the year of our Lordone theusand nine hundred and twen-ty-five and in, the one hundred andfifteenth year of the Commonwealth."

TRAINS RUNNING I,ATE

Owing to the heavy passenger andexpress, traffic many local SouthernRailway trains have heen runningtote during the past few days.

The regular monthly meeting of theHoard of Supervisors will be held at10 o'clock Monday morning, instead

the December nieetrng was changed ENtOURAGED OVER PROSPECTS

of Tuesday as usual. The date for

because of the approaching holidays.teaw—:

"Ii"imilP(41- Believe Highway Commission Will Agree—to!Complete Milford Road as Resultof Open Hearing Yesterday.

Shirley M. Reid, 26 years old, son:of Mr. and 'Mrs. John M. Reid, andMiss Lessie Lucille Muyhugh, 21years old, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.T. B. Maihugh, both of Greenwich,were issued a marriage license at therierVa office here Tuesday.

JARMANS NOW

FROM ROAD HEARING MUCH

Prince William county returned fromCharlottesville, last night after ap-pearing before the State HighwayCommissioe yesterday in the interestTOWN OFFICER of the completion of the Manassas-
County Jailer Elected as Addi-

tional Officer by Town
ClunCil Monday.

Robert Jarmans, comity jailer, waselected to .the police forte at a specialmeeting 'of the Town. Council held onMonday night for the purpose of con-sidering the ,question of putting onanother officer. Jarnians was imme-diet* asaigned to duty, and underinstructions from the Mayor'went onduty Tuesday morning. Toetn, Ser-geant W. H. Jeffries was assigned tonight duty.
The increase in the police force isexpected to be permanent, althoughthe matter of placing the additionalofficer on duty was probably hastenedby requests from merchants andothers for better protection duringthe holidays.•
Mr. Jarmans has been a deputysheriff and county jailer for severalyears, and has on numerous occasionsduring that period, been placed onduty as a special town officer.
Other applications for the positihad been filed with the Council butthe elecrion of Mr. Jarmans followeda afeelaaforp of t ha iopliesnts. • e-

26 DRY LAW
CONVICTIONS

Over Seven Thousand Gallons of
Mash Destroyed According

to °Meer; Report.

Se% 71 thousand, four hundred andfifty-eight gallons of mash, ninety-nine gallons of liquor and twelveStills taken, and twenty-six personswhom he arrested were convicted forviolations of the state prohibitionJaw, according to a report of SpecialCounty Officer R. H. Duval, coveringthe period from February 21, thisyear, when he was appointed, to De-cember 10.
The jail sentences ef persons whomhe arrested for violations of the stateprohibition law totaled thirty-threemonths and ten days. Three automo-biles were seized, as well RS a wagon,buggy and harness and horse. TotalSot's imposed on persons whom he ar-rested amounted to $1,890.

In addition to the twenty-six con-victions for violation of the state'prohibition law, nine persons were ar-rested and later convicted for vio-lating tha 'state highway laws aridsimilar misdemeanors.
Two cases in which Duvall was thearresting officer are now pending inthe Circuit court, according to the re-pert.

• 

CIRCUIT COURT
SESSION ENDS

Several Criminal and Civil Cases
Disposed of at December

Term Last Week.

After disposing of nevem] smallcivil cases Friday the December termof Prince William county circuit court,was adjourned that afternoon byJudge Samuel G. Brent. A number ofcivil and criminal cases went over, tothe February term of court. ea
During the five days that court wasIn session many criminal and civilcases were disposed of. One robberycase and three prohibition cases re-sulted hi convictions. .
An automobile and a horse andbuggy taken in prohibition eases wereordered sold by the court.

Warrenton road, much encouragedover the prospects for the completionof this road next year and the poesi-Linty. of having the state take overfor maintenance a road connecting. theRichmond-Washington .aild Lee andJackson highways. The Highw a yCommission held Its open hearing onthe allocation of road funds and thetwo and one-half per cent mileageaddition' to the state highway systAnin the courthouse at Charlottesville.Commonwealth's. Attorstilw Thos. H.Lion, B. Lynn Robertson, R. S. Hyn-son and James R. Larkin addressed'the, commission in behalf of the dele-gation from this county.
Mr. Lion opened the discussion be-fore the .commission by stating thepurpose of,the attendance of the del-egation from this county. He spokeof the advisability of taking over ahighway through this county whichwould.conn'ect all ,of the main Northand South higIrways leading out ofWashington to the South and South-west, and then introduced B. LynnRobertson.

Mr. Robertson discussed the his-toric value of a highway passingthrough the Manassas battlefieldsand, of its present military value inoffering an outlet to the West f,ir thebase at Quaatko. IILNI4 toit:rirsoomiasion Isesor uFariit'brthe commandant of th • 0 artne corpscommending the effort to build a roadfrom near Quantico on the Richmond-Washington highway, through Ma-nassas to the "stone House where itwould Cross the Lee Highway andthence West, crossing the JacksonHighway in Loudoun county.
R. S. Ilynson brought-to the atten-tion of the Commission the fact thatcitizens of Prince William county hadcontributed $12,000 towards the con-struction of aroad from Manassas toWarrenton under an agreement withthe state to build the road, but thatthe road had never been completed.James R. Larkin, chairman of theBoard of SupervisIrs, discussed theadvantages of completing the Manas-sas-Warrenton road as a detour forthe Lee Highway, while that road isunder contdruction. .

The following were' among thosefrom Manassas who attended themeeting:
Thos. II. Lion, Jame!! R. Larkin, A.S. Boatwright, J. C. Parrish, T. T.

•
A delegation of over twenty repre- Cards, W. Hill Brown, B. Lynn Itull.-

sentative citizens from Adamissaa end erlaon, IL S. Ilynsuit J. P. Leachmanand G. Raymond Ricliffe.The following were among those

I DONATE $810.

Charlie Daniell, a well-known Eau* quiet county horsieman, died 'ait his HAYMARKET 'MENhome near Warretnun Tuesday after-noun. 14'. F. A. Georger was mimes,lietely summoned but death had beenInstanteninimiki
Mr. Daniell was 72 year t• tdd, liewas twice Married,' him ftret- wife be-ing Miss AIM,' Hem, Ills second,wife was Miss Elizabeth Peyne, whosurvives him as doeti an only daugh-ter, Mrs. William Alexander Serge.aunt, of Roitioke, and one .brother,Ray W. Daniell, of Warrenten; Mr.Daniell served as a Major in theBritfah army' ih the Boei• war. ,

present from the county: 

I the Iiiwanis Club held at the National

Lindsai Dawson, Rolfe Robertsor,J. E. Keys, T. It. Hurst, C. C. Lynn, 'Bank of Manassas Friday afternoon.
W. L. Eieuser, W. L. Latham, T. is. 

Robertson, Rolfe .Robertson:' W. M.

Latham, Dr. Wade C. Payne, MoffettStillman, William Jordan and C. C.. Jordah, F. H. Sanders, Charles
Portner Realty Company Makes McDonald and Moffett Stillman, all of

Fumert.,hibt 
ra of

• Large Contribution Towards Gainesville district, who represented

the .c.antoisAnn. present. . • 
that district ft the Conference. The

were H. J. Shirley, chairmaii, and , Shenandoah Park.
Wade H. Massie and .Hugh. if....Spriati. •, The Staunton district was . first 'The Portner Realty Company has

'called and delegates appeared, froM contributed $810 for the purchase of
the following countieg: Page, Rock-ingham, Augusta, Allt•ghany, Rock-bsidge end tbe city of Bueea Vista.The Allegheny county delegation sub-nutted a brief in behalf of a modernState highway front Lexington to theWest Virginia State line 'and passingthrough Longdale, Clifton Forge andCovington, setting forth ,claims forthe rapid completio,a,,of thin road, andurging the consnasion to utilize allfunds, Federal or State, which may beavailable for this purpose.
Front the Lynchburg district camedeleapites from Campbell. Pittaylvaniaand Appomattox counties. A delega-tion from Alexandria urged the allo-cation of funds for the building of anew bridge over Hunting ('reek.Projects in the Culpeper districtwere urged by representatives fromAlbemarle, Arlington, Culpeper, Fair-rag, !smuttier, Fluvanna, Gre,ne,_Lomfoun, Louisa, Madison, Orange,t1/4 ntiee. Representatives from Ar-

ea* William auk ,Rapashaanock

lingtc," county, expressed interest inthe proposed Piedmont Highway fromWashington over the Columbia Pike,by way of Manaasas, Culpeper;()range, Charlottesville, Lynchburg'Danville and, into the 'Carolinasas far as Kinks Mount teiaa, tbe linked up with the State HighwaySystem as one of the main thorough-fares from Wap,Aagton to the South.This route, they say, needs only a fewconnecting links to, Make, it 'complete,and should prove one. of the most Im-portant highways of the state; as :it"would traverse the heart of N'irginia.The name for the proposed route; sug-gested by Senator J. Cloycl Byars, ofArlington, is the Monticello' flighwiii.Representatives from Louisa countyasked for the improvement of theroad from Mineral to Ashland. andIlie-feur miles from Mechaeicsville toTroy.
Former Senator john S. Chapman,of Greene, urged that work on theSpottswood trail be continued as faras Standarclsville.

,

Gaigtesvilk District tit irems
Agree to Present United
Front Before Commis.sion.

TO PARK DRIVE The meeting was attended by Holmes

135 ,acres in the ,Blue Ridge moun-tains at its'reirr-of the Prince Wil-liam county quota in the drive for 
. Under the resolution, 'Citizens offunds for the Shenandoah NationalPark, according to in' announcementmade by B. Lynn Robertson, countychairman. A check for $135 has beenforwarded Mr. Robertson as the firstpayment on the subscription, the bal-ance to be paid if the National Parkis located in Virginia:

The Prince Wallahs county quotais 1,333 acres, or $7,998. Approxi-mately 1,100 acres have been purchas-ed in this county, leaving 225 acresstill to be sold in order to completethe county quota.
An effort will be made to completethe county quota Other before orduring Shenandoah , National ParkWeek, the date for which will be fixedin the near figure. During that weeka state-wide campaign mill be latinch-ed te complete the entire etateat quota• frs,500,000 fer the teal it,

A resolution proposing that citizensfrom throughout the cobrity sh midpresent a united front in appealing tothe State Highway Commissioti to.take into the state- highway system aroad connecting the Richmond-Wash-ington highway and the Lee and Jack-son highways was adopted at ameeting of the Board of Directors of

CAPTURES TWO
LARGE STILLS

Prohibition Officer R. H. Duvall
Raids Big Distilleries Near

Black Hills.

Two large distilling Wilts, one of" eighty gallons and the other of fortygallons capacity, each of them com-plete in every detail including largefermentors, were captured Tuesdayby Special County Officer R. H. Du-vall, near Black Hills, this county.Duvall was accompanied on the raidsby h federal prohibition officer.
The eighty-gallon capacity still wasequipped with steam boiler, 50-gallondoubler, flake stand, condensing Kix,fear 500-gallon fermentors, mash vatand many tools used around the still.Fifteen hundred gallons of mash andfour gallons of liquor were destroyedand two bags of meal confiscated.

SHAMROCK WINS WOMAN INJURED The forty-gellon capacity still wascemplete with copper cap and coil,,doubler, flake stand, cooling vat, stoneJars, tubs and other utensils. Twohundred gallons of mash was destroy-ed. Fourteen barrels were used asfermentors.
No persons were found at the stills,nnti no arrests have been made in con-nection with the rents.

OPENING GAME
Local Athletic ('Iub Basket Ball
Team Defeat Team From

Alexandria.,

The Shamrock At Club wonAwning game of the seasoa hereTuesday night, when it defeated thet. Mary's Celtics, of Alexandria, onthe high school gymnasium court bythe scert• of :13 to 29; The genie wasfast throughout Cho four periods andwas featured by long shots whichI,ynn made twice in succession fromthe ct•nter of the floor. Lynn ,waslenity the star of the game, cagingno less than eleven field goals.'
The Shamrocks will play Warren-ton Athletic Club, at Warrenton,Tuesday night, December 22.
The line-up of the teams follows:

Muddiman rg Allen
1g Latham

Meade
If Moore •
rf Wingfield

Myers
Curtis
Baker
Lynn

Spbstitut ions: Manassas -"Seeleyfor Baker. St. Mary's Celtics, Pier-porrt for Allen, Brenner ,for Tatham,Cronin for Meade, Gorman for Mooreand Zimmerman for Wingfield.
The Shamrocks made six personalfouls and the Celtics two personalfouls.

- BY TRAIN HERE
Buggy in Whieh'Colored W'oman

Was Riding Struck By
Passenger. Train.

- — - •••••
Alice A. Taylor, colored, wife of V.C.. Taylor, principal ult the Manassas KIWANIS PLANIndustrial School for colored youth,was thrown several feet and neriouSly YEAR'S WORK

injured when a buggy in which 'hewas riding was struck and completelyilenuilished by Southern southbound Local 
rubn to be Represented at

passenger train No. 15, due here att:18 o'clock lest night, a's the WOMAO Meeting. in .Charlottesville
was attempting to drive across the 

on Saturday.
tracks at the West street crositing,near the local passenger station. Afreight train, northbound, had justpassed the crossing when the womanstarted to drive aeries the tracksfrom the passenger station towardsCentre street. She is reported to havesaid that she did not POP the approach-ing passenger train, which was al-ready slowing down for the stationm hen it struck her.
The horse which the woman was.friving had cleared, the mein linetracks, and only the rear whtele Ofthe buggy were across the tracks whenthe engine of the passenger trainstruck it, smashing it to Mecca andthrowing the woman several Jeet.
(Continued on Fifth Page)

The Menitestis Kivihnis Club will berepresepted tit a .meeting of CapitalDistrict officers and committees to beheld in Charlottesville Saturday forthe purpose of framing a-program ofwork to be undertaken by the clubsduring the ensuing year. The meet-ing will be held at 9 o'clock Saturdaymorning.
In addition to the Capital Districtofficers, the officers of the variousclubs are expected to •attend. Thelocal club will be represented by Pressident G. Raymond Ratcliffe, and poxeibly other members of the Mantissasclub.
The local club will hold its regularweekly meeting tomorrow night.

'resolution_proposing, that the citizenstare the question trf the route openuntil a &Claim) .has been reached bythe Highway Commission was intro-deced by Mr. Spillman.

this county will ask that a road con-necting the three highways'. be takenInto the state highway system, withthe route to be fixed by the commie-sion.'

The regular weekly meeting of theKitaanis Club followed the'rneeting ofthe Board of Directors, and was heldin the Masonic building. Plans forsecuring a large attendance at themeeting of the Highway Commissionin Charlottesville yesterday were dis-cussed and preparations made to ,present the county's claims for roadconstruction. The usual chorus sing-ing was indulged in, led by the clubsponsors.

TO HOLD CHILD
HEALTH CLINIC- -

Community League Will Co-op-
erate With Board of Health

in Nutrition Clinic.

At a special meeting of the' Corn-triunity League on Thursday after-noon, December 10, it agreed to.pro-mote the work among the seriouslyunderweight children in the schoolwhich had been proposed for the win-ter months by the Bureau of Tuber-culosis Education of the State Boardof Health. The work yens explainedby Miss Agnes D. Randolph, Directorof the Bureau, and was discussed insome detail by various members ofthe league. Miss Randolph will re-turn to Manassas in January and willbring with her Miss Ella Whitten,field nurse ter the bureau, who willhave charge of the work here. MissWhitten will remain in Manassas fur:hree months and will work in closeco-operation with Miss Eugenia Os-bourn, principal of the schools, andthe local physicians.
The state has had nutrition workin the schools for only two or threeyears, and the work will be conductedIn only four towns this year. MissRandolph stated that the five chiefcauses 'of serious underweight were:physical defects, such as tonsils andbad teeth; lack of home eontrol about.early bed hours; sweets betweenMORN: too long hours of work antiplay; bad food habits, 'either as toquantity, quality or method of eating;and improper health habits, such assleeping with closed windoes, and soon. The local physician. have pledged!their co-operation, end mill makeI physical examinations for Uwe chit-then whose parents are willing to un-dertake the work. The children whoagree to aid the work will be askedI, keep diet books, and to learn simplefacts about regulating diet in healthyliving.

The league appointed. Mrs. J. L.ffushong chairman of a committee toassist in the work. Miss MamieLynch, Mr*. C.11. C. Johnson and Mrs.E. H. Marateller will Serve on thecommittee.
--44•111411.-

PRESENTER WITH SHOW4ER.

The Radiant Bible Class of thePresbyterian Church, in appreciationof the interest of the Rev. J. Hal-penny in the work of the class, pre-sented him with a shower at his homelast night. Several members of thePresbyterian congregation called toexpress their appreciation of his work.

<
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eAltm CONDITIONS IM-
PROVING

Thettosition Of the firmer hi
, the economic structure of the
country has improved during the
past year, accotiling to the an-
nual report of the Secretary
of Agriculture, .41thhUgh farm
prtatucts, as a whole. ova stet
reached the relative price levels
of other industeine?e::,F. '-ticts average 1U per Cent- of the
pre-war levels. High freight
•ratei are held responsible for
lower prices on farm products.

Freight rates,' the report of
the Secretary. of Agriculture

• shows, have reached 158 per
cent of the pre-war levels, and
need adjustment in the interest
of the fatmer. -
The report of the Department

of Agriculture, while not entire-
ly satisfaetoty from the stand-
point of. -She agricultural com-
munities, is very encouraging,
and couched in far more optimis-
tic terms than similar reports
for the past two or three years.

STREET. IMPROVEMENT
A bill permitting the people of

Virginia to vote on an .amend-
ment to the state constitution
which at present forbids cities
and towns from assessing abutt-
ing property owners for a part
of the cost of street improve-
ment is expected to be passed
at the coming session of the
Legislature. The town of Ma-
nassas is interested in the mat-
ter for the reason -that the re-
fusal of abutting property own-
ers to agree to pay a part of the
cost of street improvement here
has blocked plans for construct-
ing several blocks of hard sur-
faced streets.

At the last session of the Leg-
islature a similar bill ,,vtin intro-
duced. but met with opposition
from representatives of the city
of Richmond. Richmond is now
said to favor the amendment.
Some opposition to the mesa

ure develotied in rural seciions,
due to the fact that it was fear-
ed that the law might be
stretched to cover the construc-
tion of roads, but such a fear,ap-,
pears groundless, for it is real-
ized that this would not be prac-
ticable, and furthermore, the
proposed law only affected cities
and towns.

If the proposed amendment is
adopted, it woul4 probably re-
sult in a far more rapid develop-
ment and improvement of small
towns, and Manassas should be
• ne of those to benefit.

PIEDMONT. INCORPORATED
. A meeting is being held at
Warrenton today for, the pur-
pose of organizing Piedmont, In-
corporated, an orgsniza ti o n
whose purpose will be to advance
the interests of the Piedmont
section of the state. •Represen-
tatives from all towns and cities
from Alexandra! to Lynchburg
'are expected to attend the meet-
ing.

It is proposed to perfect the
organization and select a loca-
tion for the headquarters of the
association, which will co-oper-
ate iltith civic organizationk in
the •veriobs cities, towns and
counties in advertising and ad-
vancing the interests of this sec-
tion of Virginia.
The Valley of Virginia has its

organization: Shenandoah Val-
ley,. Inc.; the Eastern seaboard
has its organization, Tidewater,
Incorporated; the Northern neck
counties have organized the
Northern Neck, Inc., and the
Southwest has its abuthwest,

incorporated. It appoors• to be prehension. Of course, we haveherofelsrY, if this sectiat of tb. every reason to believe that ourcontemporary would like tostate is to preirress, tO establish
some , claim. everything in Prince.,tt'il-,cential organ iz at So n  
through which the .different A 
commun.-hire tiwy 'co-operate in
advancing the general welfare
of this-entire action. We there-
fore, hope for a Seecessful or-
ganisation niming today in•
Warrenton. ,

FARMiltS AFTER „HAYES
The Virginia.Farmers' Educa-

tional and' ('u-operative Union,
representing thousands of farm-
era in the Mote, will ask the
Legisiatuie to abolish the office
of the .Motor Vehicle Comenia-
sioner. and wake automobile Ii-
censes at all countyI clerksi" offir• .4: -

raTSff ftblie—u'd L,Z;;;'d Iii";•Oritifg th
'abOlialuovitt. Of a state tax on

:relii-state'imtaililhdepartn*41"611414"ients. and greater
efficiency in government. The
program announced -by t h e
Union` wit! no iloubt be approed
by mai* progressiVen within
the democratic Party, but it is
doubtful if thkiy can attain
their program. ,
To the as,rage‘. citizen there

appears to be no. reason why the
sale of automobile licenses coqld
not be handlvd just like all other
state licenses are handled, and
at practically no additional ex-
Petlise to the state. The MotorVehicle CommiSsioner is very
strongly entrenched, however,
and the. farmers 'will Meet
Strong Opposition in attempting
to drive him_ from his position.
Politics, like ,a Modern trench
system, has many wire entan-
glements; and at present the
Motor 47.ehicle Commissioner ap-
pears to be "pulling the wires:"

-CLAIMING OUR COUNTY
A dispatch to the Richmond

Times-Dispatch uhder a War-
renton date line, Ind supposedly
forwarded ,that paper by its
Warrenton correspondent, reads
in part as follows
"The Buckland .Hall Farm,

while located just across the line
in Prince William County, is
looked upon as a Warrenton and
Fauquier territory."
• The dispatch, related that a
short horn hull from the farm
mentioned had won first prize at
he International Live Stock Ex-

'position in Ch..cago. Buckland
Hall Farm. is as the dispatch in-
dicated, in Prince William coun-
ty, and just why any part of.
this county should be regarded
as a part of Warrenton and Fau-
quier territory is beyond corn-

Ham county, and while this is I
complimentary to 'Prince Wil-1
ham. yet we cannot see just
what it is hoped to accomplish.

,1
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The Quakers
The Quake'rs besides being loyal to their religion are

lovers of home and fireside. Incidentally, they usually are
expert bakers of breads.

There are not so many Quakers in, this immediate, sec-
tion, but. among them White Rose flour has many loyal
friends. Quakers are loyal to their hoMe grown, home
ground product.

HOW, ABOUT YOU!

MANASSAS FEED & MILLING CO.
B. LYNN ROBERTSON, Proprietor.

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

11 

A Worthy Quotation
"All works of quality must bear a price in proportion to the skill,time, expense and risk attending their invention and manufacture.Those things called dear are, ken justly estimated, the cheapest.A composition for cheapness a few.wellence of tin. workmahip.,is the most frequent and certain ^sum of the rapid decay and entiredestruction of arts and manufactutes."

GEORGE D. BAKER
ESTABLISHED 1894

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALMER
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

PHONE SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT
Phones at Residence and House Adjoining Establishment

C"'"ummimm

Christmas Suggests This Judicious Purchase
The Fordor Sedan is an ideal Christmas gift forthe whole family—an attractive and practical all-year car. It is finished in deep Windsor Maroon,with interior upholstery to harmonize. Nickeledradiator, low, deep 'caul, wide doors, hoodedsun visor and large fenders. See this good-look•ing car at the salesroom of the nearest Author-ized Ford Dealer. Easy terms gladly arran;,cd.

Detroit, Mich.

Runabout

El

THE PORDOR SEDAN

660$260 Tourins Car 5290 Coupe - - $320 Tudor Sedate 41580Closed care In coLot. Demountable riots and Starter revs on open cams.All peke. to.. b. Delos*

OLD FOLKS DANCE
MANASSAS GYMNASIUM

Thursday, December 31
BENEFIT SCHOOL GYMNASIUM

Help a worthy cause and have a glorioustime. Dance the old year out in the goodold time way. Old time fiddlers havebeen engaged to play for quadrilles andsquare dances.

REFRESHMENTS WILL
BE SERVED

GET YOUR PARTNER AND MAKE
RESERVATIONS NOW

M1 1% ifiviThe eanegt

in.,the world is the Scotchman who went outside his dooron Christmas Eve and fired a pistol, then came in and toldhis wife and children that Santa Claus had committed sui-cide. No one wapts 'to be like 4hç Scotchman. You cansecure excellent gifts that are beautiful and lasting here.
Wrought Iron Bridge Lamps, complete  $2.50 to $6.00
Table Lamps, complete with shades  $10.00 to $20.00
Junior and Floor Lamps Stands only •$6.75 to $15.00
Shades for Junior and Floor Lamps  $7.59 to $15.00
Boudoir and Desk Lamps   $2.00,to $7.50
Beautiful Silk Bed Reading Lamps  $2.75 to , $3.25
Nice Assortment of Silk and Parchment Shades.
Electric Irons   $3.95 to $7.50
Electric Toanters 

53.75 big $14..50
Perculators   $8.50 up
Waffle Irons   $9.00' up
Electric Table Staves, with and without
ovens   $2.00 to $30.00

Electric Fixtures for thellome at Moderate l'rices.
Christmas Tree Lighting Outfit reduced to
New Christmas Tree Holder

$2.25

$5.75
Crosley Radios

Delco-Light Washing Machines 
$9.00 up

siAo.oa
Delco-Light Pumps for town and country $1135:04ip
Delco-Light Plants  

$195.00 up
Frigidaire, the Electrical Refrigerator • $190.00 up
Chevrolet Automobiles, delivered  $473.00 up
Vector Heaters for the Home $109.00

MAIL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION

Hynson & Bradford
Manassas, Virginia

No gift could possibly be more acceptable,Or Provide more haness for both giver andreceiver than the Better Buick.
BuicK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGANDiribloo 4 Osmond Morn Cersereosse

HORNBAKER & RICE, Manassas, Va.

•
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Christmas Eats

JACOB'S CANDIES
NUTS AND FRUITS

II CLIFTON
Services were held in the Presby-

terian church at 11 .o'clock Sunday
morning. The Young People's meet-
ing was held In the church at 7 'clock
with Miss Ruth Quigg as leader.
Services were held in the Baptist

church at 7:;30 o'clock Sunday night.
The Young People's Society held a

business meeting and social at the
home Of Mrs. Quigg on Wednesday
night of last week. It was decided

I to organize the Society as a Christian I
Endeavor Society, and a nomination ;
committee to name officers for the en- I

• Isuing year was appointed.

Pipes, Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos
Make Excellent Gifts for Men

FRESH OYSTERS IN BULK

When in Manassas eat at our Restaurant, where you will be
set k cti the HEST sea food, meats and vegetables.

1\1Eris INN
MANASSAS, VIRt:INIA

We Have Made

Mrs. O. W. Mathers is able to be
out after a serious attack of tonailitici

Mei Carl Davis, who has been ill, is
reported to lye improving.

Miss Vivian Hart; youngest (laugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Hart,- has bat*

better. "-Master John Hart, her broth.
ill foraevereI bat is Jane.ylaya, 

or, was painfully injured when he was
struck in the mouth with a baseball
while playing at school. One tooth

  was knocked out and his lips badly
  torn.

Mrs. Margaret Detwiler and daugh.-
'" ter, Katherine, have returned from a

visit to relatives in Baltimore..

a finished repairing two miles of 
Mr. F. Riordan and his force have

• 
ma-

cadam road between Clifton - Station

Study of Appetites Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
The Housekeepers' Club met hurt

• and Centreville.'

It. R. Buckley. A large number at-
tlirided. A demonstration of candy
was given and the candy proved to be
exceptionally good. Refreshments
were served and before•fhe meeting
closed the clubjell was given for Milt*
Steptoe with Mrs. Curtis as sell leafi-
er.
"The Fascinating Fannie Brown,"

is the title of a play to be given at
the school auditorium on Friday eve-
ning, December 18.
Mims Johnson, principal of the high

school, has announced the following
students as on the honor roll for No-
vember;

First grade—Kathryn Calhoun,
Evylin Beach and A. Blevins. .
Second grade—Marie Beach, Frank-

lin Riordan, Jaunita Makely, Helen
Beachley and Harry Buckley.
Third grade,—Dorian Fuller to n,

Everett Koontz and Stanley Taylor.

10 Fourth grade—Louise Koontz.
Fifth grade—Lucille Johnson, Vir-

ginia Buckley, William Koontz, Lloyd
Bevins and Clarence Ambler.
Sixth grade—Waneta _Kidwell, Hope

Simpson, Eugenia Buckley, Doris Ful-
lerton, Elizabeth Ruff, James Buck-
ley, Frank Pearson, John Hart apd
Woodrow Mather&
Seventh grade—Alma Blevins, Stel-

la Detwiler, Edith Curtis, Eleanor
' Chesley, Ethel Buckley and Preston
Fairfax.
High school: First year— Doris

Downs,, Frances Sangster and Julia
1
Kazendorfer.•
Second year—Josephine • Kidwell,

 ...:1 Virginia Simpson, Dorothy Chetley,
Vivian Rector and Harold Sangster.
Third year—Dorothy Rector and

George Sangster.
Fourth year—Opal Curtis, Ruth

Calhoun, Randolph Buckley, Marcus
Mohler and Pearl Gentry.

For the Christmas Table We Have Turkeys,
Chickens, Steaks, Roast Beef, Veal Chops

Roasts, Ham and Sausage

CELERY, LETTUCE, GREENS

GRAPES, ORANGES, APPLES,
BANANAS AND ALL KINDS
OF FRUIT

Cranberries and Pickles

All Ingredients for Fruit Cakes, such as
Nuts, Citron, Raisins, Currants,

Figs and Dates

A FULL LINE OF FRESH, FANCY AND
STAPLE GROCERIES

-
FULL LINE CHRISTMAS CANDIES

Conner &Kincheloe
, Manassas, Virginia

FERTILIZERS
Before Buying Your Fertilizers

Consult Us.
We have Fertilizer for Every Crop and

Purpose
Building Materials of All Kinds

BAUGH'S FERTILIZERS. F. S. ROYSTER FERTILIZERS

HERBERT BRYANT & SON'S FERTILIZERS
MILLER FERTILIZERS
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO., FERTILIZERS

Brown & Hooff
Manassas, Virginia

EDMONDS
OPTICIAN

EDMONDS BUILDING

915 15th STREET WASHINGTON, D. C.

THOROUGHFARE

The pupils of the Thoroughfare
school will give a Christmas program
at the school here on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 22, at 8 P. M. All friends and
patrons of the school are cordially
invited to attend.

Messrs. William Beverley, C. C.
Furr and R. L. Jacobs motored to
Little Washington on Monday, and at-
tended a meeting in the interest of
roads.

Miss Pearl Nails, of Washington,
is spending some time with her cousin
Miss Leavie Nalls.
Mr. L. W. Payne, of Washington,

was a recent visitor in thin neighbor-
hood.

I Miss Eva Owens, of Hopewell,
spent a few slays the past week with
her sister, Mrs. R. L. Jacobs.
• Mr. Nicol Garrison 'left the past
week for Long Island, N. Y., when*
he has taken a position.

Messrs. Willie and., Jaseph Lawler.
L,who are employed stAioIsvlti., were!
at their home here for the week end
Mr. I. C. jacobs attended court in

Manassas the past week.
Quito a few of our folks motored

to Manassas ,on Thursday night and
saw Torn Mix in "Riders of The Pur-
ple Sage" at the Dixie Theater there.

L.  ==a)

THE JOURNAL-Si.50a Year in Advance

CAR!) OF THANKS
Manassas, Va., Dec. 11, 1926.

I To the Citizens of Manassas:
We, in behalf of the student body

and faculty of the Manassas Agricul-
tural High School, wish to express
our thanks to you for your help in
the building of our much needisi gym-
nasium. Through your efforts the
erection of the Athletic Hall has been
made possible, and we sincerely hope
that you, too, may enjoy the many
pleasures that this hall will afford in
the future.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
H. THORNTON DAVIES, JR.,

President.
VIRGINIA N. SPEIDEN

Secretary.

1 .
Special Coat Sale
. Our Holida. Leader-

Christmas Gifts for W -nen and Children
in Attractive ' -illy Boxes

Neckties, Scarfs, Purses, Bt Vanity Cases, Parasols
in Silk and Gloria, Handke 'eh, Woolen Knit Driv-
ing and Dress Gloves, Bab 3;ankets, Socks
Underwear, Ready-to-weas Dresses, Fancy Quilts
and Blankets

Shoes for. Won and Children
Our Special Fur-trimmed Late Winter

Style Coats Greatly Reduced

Regular $25 values at . . . . $18.50
Regular $16.50 values at . . . $12.50

Jenkins& Jenkins
"THE LADIES'STORE," MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Odd Lot Suit Sale! I
We are offering a few odds and
ends in Suits and Overcoats at
Smashing Reductions

Suits that sold up to $25.00--- $14.50during this sale at  
Overcoats that sold up tu $18---
special at $12.50

All other Overcoats at one-fourth
off regular price

Ten Percent Off On All Work Trousers

One lot shoe, $4 and $5 
values-- $3 00•special at

Full line neckties, dress shirts, gloves, scarfs.
bed-room slippers, suit cases, handbags and
other suitable gifts for men

The Young Men's Shop
MANASSAS VIRGINIA



BRIEF LOCAL NEWS How Doctors Treat
Herndon Barbour Rudas111, 41 years

old. ..brother of Mrs. Giairge B. Mc, .
fkinald, of Mahassais'iliad at his home
in Capitol , Height., Mit, Saturday. To bteak up a told overnight gg
Funeral sera-ices were held (rota the in cut short an nitwit of x;-41Pe.
residence in Capitol Heights, Mil, at 2u,.:*:„"..„")„,jedirhurZ,,°riii°:1,1,4.1%`.i,4' Ph
.230 o'olock Tuesday afternoon., Ile iu.seatug Cal...tiats, the pi.i.tied 'amis survived by his wife, two deughters refined coloniel vAllPound tablet that
and three sons, as well as other rela• give. you tho ef:ects
lives.' rat\ Co t111,1110.1.1. With° Vas unplacti-

  ••••••=1. . 
Ant effects of either.Mr. R. G. Pletcher, of Washington, - • - 

• One or tho I . at bed-titoisftir .$150..•• MRS. ALENSWORTH DIES ' a-4h • .wallow of a . .e—that's all.
alo salts.sno nausea icr the slightestSehices -will be held at Jones 
mteeferen..e wlth pair eating, workt'hopel. Bradley. at 11 o'clock, Sue. Mrs. W. 8. Allenastorth. 56 years r.e. pleasure. Nest morning your coldday. lieceink r 20, conducted by. 1). Old, * eiesident of Manissits for a Mir vanished, your st •item is thor-li; - • • %limber of years, died this morning at oughly porfi..J and you are feeling

vices will b, hod at „t Eut wIlat Y" Plea'e' no da'n-dered at the ii.iptist :Mach at Brenta-

The choir, will hold its reheersal at
the l'resaytertan church Friday night,
at 7.30 o'clock. -

The Pus-khan  munity League
will held its  . int) meeting

inwein r 19. at 7 130 o'oloct.

Mr t'. K. Fos, of near Manassas,.
recently sold a female fox, hound to

f A C tChristi, 1,,,,raz‘n her home in Vienna. Funeral' see. •ne wIth a la arty apneiite for break.

Thurmto thventwr 24, ut,o'clock tomorrow afternoons . 'Get • family Package, colitaining
7:30 o'cleck.

. on the Southern railway, anti who is ru'r store.The younger stuilents.of the Tem- well known in Manasalie. Mra. Allen..ple School cit, Music will present a worth edisy three festidren._clutiittnias progrszn uu .Evatueday- at
• ent0011i .;èt1cUdJ4tUels% Dr's

Colds and the Flu

Besidt;s her- husband, a 'conductor ?till directions, only 35 cents. At an

1,011 SALE—Two tine, purietired
Leghorn roosters, eight months old,
$1.30 "each. Mrs. Frank Li. Foster.
NokesvIlle, Va. 31.-tf•

-1.0ST--Gold watch. Finder please
return to J. P. Leachman, Muriassas,
Va. ' vs 31-1

Lost, Strayed or Stolen—White setter.
doll. 'deck." Reward for any infor-
mation leading to his recovery. Rev.
.1„, R. Cooke, Nokesville, Va. Real-
donee Greene ich. 31-2S

We buy ear corn at Milford Mills,'
Manassas Milling Company. 26,1f

 •
I LOST--Shepherd dog; smell brown
rind -white; near Realise° creek; re-
ward. HMO", c.ls.V...itiker,,R.:ute 3,

' Va..

, •,‘Fellt..11'P'NT,,-Itoigis ,iii Ma p "re '
Street, water lillfl lights. Mrs. Win.

- 30-4. Wheeler, Wellington, Va. IAaChriatmati prottr   t  e   . 
--------------------------------------------------- ',. .6 .

as night nt ,:';0.-o'clock. . There will . a violation of the state prohibitn -
3 - Sou Ind ..-n. ..- .: i' 'y i Notiee—Attentien ,,f hunters is

atertatsitA,At'int'iSi church on -Christ.. alb/. Marth Hintn ,., .  ,,t i' 

called to the fact, that the Den Lo-bt•songs arid recitations. The public 'law was set aside Friday, and the C3S,` . '
•is invited toatterid. . , . i oontinued until the Fehrmiry, term of GREEDY, • ravenous ' tire lays „ry, and hunting on that oars is MI-

• Illond farm is a state (;11Me Sallelll-
•

'cour,:by Judge Sanmel G. Brent.,'. i 
waste farm property W o r th lawful.H. A. Knevela, Manager. 304

A children's Christmas entertain-
ment will be held _at the Methodist
church itt 7:30 o'clock Monday night,
Des.ember 28. The public his been
invited' to attend the entertainment.,

Midnight bass will be celebrated at
All Saints Catholic church, Manassas,
on Christmas eve. Confession,s will
be heard beginning at 11 o'clock. The
public has been invited to the eervices.
Mrs. peter Polend, of Haymarket,

who had been quite ill at her home for
several weeks, has been taken to Gar-
field hospital, tVashington, for treat-
ment. Her condition is reported to
be improving.

Mr. .J.- M. Cliff, of Richmond,
state Masonic. grand* lecturer, spent
several, days here recently on an offi-
cial visit to the local lodge. Mr. Cliff
and Mr. W..1.- Phillips, also of Rich-
mond, were guests of Mr, and Mn. G.
Walker Merchant for dinner on Sun-
day.

Services will be held at the United
Brethren Church at 10:45 o'clock Sun-
day morning. Sunday 'School will
meet at 9:45 o'clock. The Christian
Endeavors will meet at 7 o'clock Sun-
day night. A Christmas program
will be rendered at the church at 7
o'clock Tuesday. December 22.

Services wilt be held at Bethel
Lutheran church, Manassas, at 7.30
o'clock Sunday night, condoctial by

Tuesday. Decemberthe pastor, idle Rev. Luther F. Miller.
Services will be held Christmas morn-
ing at 11 o'clock at Bethel church.
Sunday School Christmas exercises
will be held Saturday, December 26,
at 7:30 o'clock.

• i many dollars. . • Notice is hereby given that . allFt.RD OF THANKS •. .We wish to expt ,,is„. ,fr arpr,,,int;oo Despite extreme carefulness fire teaming On Beti Loniond..form is for-
and ahanks to our many friends.- of will break out. bidden without a permit front the

manager. II. A. Knevela,• Mona
Haymarket and surrounding commis. There it One sure way for you „or. ' • ' 30-2
nity for the kindness :chosen us Since, 
our recept l 

.0 
oss by tire. t 'avoid loss. Let us' insure '

• ,. tv: s. bo,a. 'Ns told wler. your property in one of our We,grind ear corn, oats, rye and
barley . at Milford Mills. Ear corn and-  strong companies whic.' h will pay f onts 25 cents per hundred; shelledyour losses from their vast re!c.orn, rye and barley at 20 cents, in ton

sources. . Hes . five .centa less. Manassas Feed
,General- Insurance Agency, Incand Milling Coompany 24-tf. .. 

Ti106. W. LION, Secretary - , WANTED—Middle aged man; bust-
MANASSAS, VA. ler can make '$50 to $100 or more

weekly in Prince William county sell-
ing Whitmer's. guaranteed line of
home necessities—toilet articles,soaps,
spices, etc., tu his neighbors. Team
or car needed but goods are furnishedThe f'll.

• 
1Natic•

ral 
Bank on credit. Middleton of Virginia made

' STOCKHOLDERS' MF:ETING
The Stockholders of' the Bank of

Oceoquan, Incorporated, are requested
[et meet in their banking Vamse at DC-
coqbao, Va., January 8, ipan. at 1:30
p. m., for the election of officers for
the ensuing yinsr, and to attend teeny
business' that may be brought before
them.

JAMES NI. BARBEE. •'
Cashier.

GARDNER L.BOOTH, President.
GEO. E. WARFIELD, Cashier.

H. B. HARLO-W; VicttPresident.
A. K. WARFIELD, Asst. Cashier.

D
• • 

$95 one week and Cherry of AlabamaAL NDRIA. VA. made $122.95 in five days. They hadStrongest Rank of Northern Virgini• I Capital, surplus, profits 1 601,197.4 - 
experience when starting. We

nue Theatr
Monday, Decemlier 21
"RIN—TIN—TIN"

"THE WONDER MAN"
"FIND YOUR MAN" •

Cast includes Beautiful Juhe
Marlow. Dynamic Eric St.Clair.
'Breathless suspense and hair-
raising action. If you miss this
picture you will be the loser.

The pastor, the Rev. W. A. Hall,
will preach at the Presbyterian
church, Sunday at 11„ A. :H.. on
"Paul's Earthly Conflicts and His
Heavenly , Coronation," and at 7:30
P, M. on "Christiana- Are More Than
Coaqsatrora and Are Inseparable from
the Lute of Christ," Sunday School
poets at n:45 A. St,

A Community Christmas tree entea
tainment will. be given at the school
at Bristow at o'clock Wednesday
evening, December 23. Children of
the stheol will render a program, and s.taterr::nt but it isn't big enough
the Community tree will be used fbr tO :.ieseribe "The Freshman," for

it is more than a comedy—It's
the brightest twinkle of the
screen's biggest star.

Alves, sweethearts, flappers,
butterflies, vamps. heee are your
"HUSBANDS AND LOVERS"
With Florence Vidor, Lewis
Stone and Len Cody.-

tot exchange ..f gifts among the
pupils ring tiatfilas. All patrons and
friends of the school are invited to at-
tend.

Incresaing appropriations ire being
made by the Kiwania Clubs in the
Capital District in aiding under-priv-
leged children, it is ahown by a report
of the chairman of this committee,

E. R. Rogers, of Covington. A
total of $33,416 yea spent by the Ki-
wanis Clubs in aiding 7,112 children
clueing the past the expenditure
for-this purpose exceeding that of the
previous year by $5,000.

A Christmas tree celebrition will
be held at St. Joeeph's church, Brix-,
tow, at 310 o'clock Wednesday, De-
cember 23. All niembera of the cfingre-
ration have been invited, to, attend.
'Services will he held at 7:30 tokt
o'clock, Christmas -morning,. Ali Irani
hers of ;he cangreseetion are expected
to. receive Holy Communion at the
Christmas aervicea. The pastor, the
Rev. Anthony Myers will preach oft
the "Birth of the Savior."

Mr. John Marshall, of Greenwich,
arrived home Fridity 'from New Yerk
Oity, where he spent a week. While
in New York Mr. Marshall attended a
meeting of the Southern Society, and
was its guest of honor at the fortieth
annivereary banquet. In responding  
to a toast, •Mr. Marshall said: "Our

Thursday. December 21
-THE HUNTED WOMAN"

James Oliver Curwood's NrA•el of
the Great Outdoors. With See-
rot °NMI and Francis McDonald.
Admis.'ian on aiKtve dates..-10c.

teach you salesmanship. Write forResources 83.425.4153a
We Invite Larre and Small Aecounta particulars today. The H. C.

D. K. WOODYARD
Agent and Watchmaker,' South Main

Street

Manassas, Va.
15.00 Doan and $5.00 a montk,

P. B. AYH-UGH
•GREENWICH, VA,

UNDERTAKER AND -
LICENSED EMBALMER

and 25c. / ° Prompt. attention given all orders.s Prices as low im anyone. We mos
furnish anything in the Undertaker'sFriday and Saturday •

December 25 and 26 for Hearse. Pd to 14-26 Auto tops made to order for any kind

Whitmer Company, Columbus, Indi-
ana. Dept. 21. " 29-3°

WHEAT—We are buying wheat at
Milford Mills. A full stock of flour
and feeds. Manassas Feed and Mill-
ing Company. c23-ti

•WANTED—Milk and cream.
Highest cash prise paid, Nation-
al Dairy, J. W. Gregg. proprie-
tor, 612 0 Street, N. W., Wash-
ington, D. C. 28-4'

DON'T FORGET—For every dol-
lar paid on- account or spent on cash '
trade between now and Christmas
eye, we icoue a coupon, good foe one
chance on a suit of clothes to be given
away free at midnight Christmas eye.
Complete lino of 'Gents' furnishings.
Voting Men's Shop. ' 29- I•

HAROLD LLOYD—IN
"TgF.F.ESHMAN"

"His greatest t:,nried:,:"

of car, glass sewn in your curtaips. I
Fue 

for ;ale. Anythin in uni- "

repair anything from the seat up.r'2....arector•ar td Harnett& repaired, and new barn....LicensedEmbalmer g the 014

Line. Auto Hearse. No extra charge AUTOMOBILE TOP HOSPITAL—

i
splint beortiBest line of Caskets and Coffins ,rug 

lire. Cane, reed a
in this section, combined with `''`"

lumber 
Y:aelfillan, between

the best service at reasonable yard 'and town hall, Manassas,
prices.

.1 R. L. DELLINGER - IF WINTER- COMES
Manassas, Virginia My wood saw is in first class shape. .

and I am ready to deliver you lint
Till your neighbor The Journal is' class service at your woodpile. Phone

only El 50 a vens in advance. or write. ROBERT R. PICKETT.

HOW YOUR CHECK
YOU

Your check drawn' on your account at
this bank and paid by us -is exactly
what its name signifies"--a check. oni
your ,financial transactions. Your

•bank-book shows your receipts; your.'
check-book, your expenditures. Andl
this strong, safe hank holds your prof.,
its and surplus. Have you a cheeking j
account here?

FIRST NAT'L BANK
• QUANTICO, VA.

" railed States Depoaitary

N. P. YOUNG
dear old Southern hospitality has loXt CIVIL ENGINEER and SURVEYORnothing of its sanctified sweetness by Licensed by the Virginia State hoardtransmItisien to harsher climes, and of Engineering Examiners
under its spell as a guest of the 40* Phone 70E11, Fairfax, Va.Southern Society of New tork., I am  

• already looking forward to our next J. W. MERCHANT, Agent
dinner one year from tonight and SINGER SEWING MACHINES
"May God be with you until we meetP. 0. Box 56 Maness's, Va.
again.'" 1 Sea Molise at Rest Room.

•,

Fresh Meats
Wc hundi•! e cer;:plele line of Meats,
Groceries, Canned nrd Green Gra-
ceri

8
es - - also Ciwis:nias

•

Highest Prices Paid for
Butter and Eggs.

A Discount of 5 Per Cent on Meats
and Canned Goods and 2 Per Cent
on Groceries will be Allowed on Pur-
chases for CASH.

Manassas, Virginia

Where Does Your
Money Go?

. The high cost of Jiving is often
the.high ciist of carekSsness. A pos-
itive check on .the money you spend
is to place all the money you receive
into this bunk and pay all bills by
check. This will enable you tit keep,
intiteenrate, agrtryirOt all' money tot. -
pended 'automatically gi‘c ,i,ou a

:reeeipt for the bills so paid.
• Find the leak by opening an ac-
count here now. ,

• No matter how good a bluff you may be putting
up by keeping up appearances, you cannot delude
yourself. YOU know whether or not you are suc-
ceeding.

You know that you' must SAVE in order to
. SUCCEED. You know whether you are succeed-

ing, standing still, or slipping. There must be not
only saving but careful investing 88 well. A good
Bank like ours will, help you. Your funcle are oafs
here and we will advise you honestly irthe mat-
ter of investments.

THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE

It is economy t ) come to our /rug Store for your Christmas
Gifts. You can find exquisite things which your friends will
reasure; and a little money will buy many presents. Come

in non hik you have plenty of time to select your gifts.
WE ARE CAREFUL DRUGGISTS

COCKE'S PHARMACY
LLTO. II. l'OCKE, Proprietor MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

An Advertisement in The Journal Pays
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—

1111XIE THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

December 25th and 26th

—ALL THE
WAY TO THE
GOAL POST

AND

H IS WAS
WHAT HE
CARRIED

•

004'1-'1

Harold Lloyd
7ize Freshman

A Pafhe Picture

HaroliniOyil Corp

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA ,

"His greatest comedy" is a big statement,
but it isn't big enough to describe "THE
FRESHMAN," for it is more than a comedy
—it's the brightest twinkle of the screen's
biggest star.

Admissionf-15c-30c DI
Manassas Transfer Co.

W. S. ATHEY, Proprietor.

Baggage, Furniture and all kinds
of merchandise or other commodities
proniotis 0-ansferred or delivered

C. J. MEETZE
ATTORNEY-AT.LAW

Office over Community GroceryStore, opposite Manassas Motor Co.,Centre Street, Manassas, Va. • Notarypublic service in our office.

LITTLE JOURNEYS! Mts. R. P., Armentrout, Lee..!burg, a former resident of near Mo
naeres,,,imoited friends here MondayMr. Jack Staid! la viaign‘dat hisoId home in Pittsburgh, Pi. -.

Mrs. J. B. Powers, of Catlett, was
a Manassas shepper on Saturday.

Mrs. John Seymour, of Bristowt
was a Monday shopper In Mantissas.

Miss Sallie E. Lawler, of Bristow,
Was a Saturday 'Shopper in Manass.is.

Mrs. Guy Allen and Mrs. Raymond
Davie were in Washington today shop-
ping.

Mrs. V. W. Zjrkle and daughter, of
Nokesville, were in town for a 'few
hours Wednesday.

Ms. A-Arrmstrnnir are
tbe, of Nokeeville, wet,- in towii'vw-riesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Pickett, of Hay-
market, were in town for a few hours
Saturday.

. ,
Miss Alice Maude Ewell, of Hick-

ory Grove, visited friends in Manas-
sas Monday.

Misses Mary an'd Mildred Ewell, of
Haymarket, were Friday shoppers in
Manassas.

Mrs. 0. H. Wade and Mirth Lulu D.
Wade, of Catlett, were. Manassas
shoppers on Saturday. ' •
, Mrs. W. S. Downs and Miss LillianE. Carter, beth of Haymarket, werein town atopping on Friday.

-Mrs. J. H. Utterback and Mrs. A.
H. Utterback, both of Haymarket,
were in town shopping Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. *. E. McCoy motored
to Elkton Sunday and were the guests
of Mr. McCoy's-mother for the day.

Mrs. H. G. Keener and Mrs. W. H.
Winslow, 'both "of Bristow„ were
among the shoppers in town Satur-
day.

Gilbert Allen, who is attending
Randolph-Macon Academy, FrontRoyal, is expected home Saturday 'for
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Raymond R,atcliffe.Mr. and Mrs. Eli Swavely, Mr. acidiMrs. J. E. Bradford motored to Oc..0titian on Tuesday, where they WVIIthe guests of Dr. and Mrs. F. WIdornbaker at a Radio party; Re,freshments were served during th,
evening.

A P POI NTS C H U RC H TR CSTEES

If. If.James, E. Conway Owens andLester Huff were appointed trusteesof the Hatcher Memorial Fiantistchurch, Nokesville, by Judge SatittielG. Brept. iii Prince Willianl _countycirceit.cuurt Friday. The :three m'ssucceed +Robert Slnlsdr a lad W..,1*Nut4hd, bwii of—whoin are decearoll •
Worms who ha at

7].cues, Owens and Huff were electedat Ii blisiness meeting of the churlcongregation held on Septeniher It,this year.

WOMAN INJPED

'

;Riming very slow at the time in prep-aration for making the usual sap atthe local station.
The horse which the woman wasdriving dashed up West street, butwas finally caught. •

(Continued from First Page)
She received a long deep cut acros-the top of her head,' a badly spraioedhip and possibly other injuries in ad-dition to being badly bruised abouti he body. _-
Several people were standing near-

by when the accident occurred andrushed to the woman's assistance, Shiwas removed to the office of Dr. E. H.Marsteller where her injuries were.treated, and she was later taken toWashington for x-ray examination ofher head wounds. She was reportedas resting conifortahly today.
The engineer on No. 15 saw the we.mad too late to stop his train into prevent the accident, it was said,but.the`train came to a stop only OAfeet south of the crossing. It was

5
NIIMINNIMMINEM

Be a Radio
Santa Claus--
Santa); pack never held a finer gift than aStandard Radio. It's a gift of a thousandand one nights and more of complete radioentertrinment for the wife, kiddies andyourself., Could you possibly bring a morelasting gift of joy to your fiieside?
Most Christmas toys, books and candy aresoon forgotten, so why not combine the fam-ily pocketbooks this year, if necessary, forthe wonder ;nventign of this time that willbring life-time se tisfaction to all?
Your &election is among our complete lineof all standard makes, backed by milliondollar companies, such as Radio Corpora-tion of America Products, Zenith, AtwaterKent, Freed Eiseman, Stewart Warner andothers.
We offer you a very liberal credit plan, or arock bottom price for cash.

H. E. METZ & CO.
Manassas, Virginia

LEARN BARBER TRADE
Why work out in the cold when we
canleach you trade so quickly. Big de-
mand. Write 'Fri-City Barber Schools
817 E Baltimore Street, Baltimore,. Md. 

28-5

1DR. V. V. GILLUM
DENTIST

I Office—Hibbs & Giddings
Building

MAN A SSAS, VIRGINIA
Mrs. Mary Sooner and Mr.-- art$1 •Mrs. Norman Evans, of Braddock,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs It. 0
Bibb. Sunday.

Miss Ruth Bibb, of Washington,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. 0. Bibb.

Harold L. Seymour, of SwavelySchool, spent the,week end with Ken-
sey J. Hampton, Jr.,'at the University
of Virginia, Charlottesville

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Proffitt and little
daughter, Sallie, and Mrs. Ada Davis
and daughter, Miss Lois Davis, motor-

• ed to Alexandria and Washington
Saturday..

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Bushong and
Mr. and Mrs. J. L; Bushong and
daughter, Frances, motored to Claren-
don Sunday and weee the guests of
Mr. J. F. Bushong.

Misses Virginia Speiden, Nancy
Waters and Mary Hale witnessed a
basket ball game between the local
high school and the Marshall high
school, at Marshall, on Saturday.

Major and Mrs. Fred Patterson, of
Washington, and Lieutenant Lyman
Patterson, of Baltimore, were the
guests of Mrs. Ballantyne Patterson
and Mrs. Chloe E. Lay Hodge on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph If. NU I ft and
little son, of Camp Curry, Yosemite
Park, Calif., and Mit end Mrs. nerve>
A. Fetzer, of Laurel. Mont., wen'
guests at "Ellen's Vale," the home of
Mrs. Peter Polend, of 'Haymarket, re
cent ly.

Do Your Christmas Shopping at Wenrich's
Give Gifts That Last

WE HAVE WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY OFALL KIND, MANICURE AND TOILET SETS

Victrolas $15 and up
Latest Victor Records

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF ALL KINDS
SHOT GUNS AND RIFLES

'SPORTING GOODS

GWE US A CALL—GET OUR PRICES

H. D. Wenrich Company, Inc.
Manassas, Virginia

,A Dollar Will Buy Twice as Many Toys Here as Elsewhere
Biggw2T than ever! We have just returned from the market, where we bought ourentire :Acciti, of Toys tof less than HALF their regular prices. We will sell Dollar.Toys of all hinds at 50c, Fifty-cent Toys at 25c, including Dolls, Guns, Books, Me-chanical Toys of all Kinds, Wagons, Doll Buggies, Tree Ornaments, Fancy China, etc.Oranges, Bananas, Nuts Candies, Figs, Dates, Raisins, Mince Meat, Oysters, Turkeys
 FIREWORKS OF ALL KINDS  

J. H. BURKE & COMPANY
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Watches for Xmas
Is there any Gift that you could give your

wife, your boy, your girl, or yourself that
would be more appropriate than a gift of a
real pretty watch. I have pocket watches
priced from 51.75 and up. Real pretty
Wrist Watches, 57.50 and up. Also chains
and a nice 1:ne of clocks.

CHAS. H.,ADAMS
Manassas, Virginia

Christmas Buying
BECAUSE OF THE VARIETY
YOU WILL FIND HERE

No. I Diamond Brand Walnuts none better
anywhere; Soft .hell Almonds, Brazils and
Mixed Nuts.

Fancy Cluster Raisins, Package Raisins,
Dates, Currants and Figs.

Dromedary Orange and Lemon Peel, and
• Citron for Baking Purposes.

Grapes, Oranges, Bananas, Grape Fruit,
Tan genes, Lemons and Apples for your
table.

Candies of Various Kinds, Large Meaty
Cocoanuts, Plum and Fig Puddings, Mince

• Meat, Layer Cakes and the best Fruit Cake
you ever tasted.

Spaarkling Gin gerale and Grape Juice,
Snappy and Plain Cheese.
USE OUR DEPENDABLE DELIVERY

SERVICE

4. L. BushonBEST GROCERIES

• Phone Manassas, Va.

11 THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH
!I
I

Customer ownership
is the best form of
public ownership

Southern Railway men look forward to
the time when this great transportation
system will be a 109 per cent Southern
enterprise owned as well as operated
by the people of the South.

The accumulation of investment capital
in the South is keeping pace with its
growing prosperity. The South is using

- this capital to develop its rich resources.

increasing ownership of the Southern
Railway by the people it serves is a
natural outcome of the growing pros-
perity of the South.

sou nic4.4,

4R

t

..

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

TRUSTEE'S SALE Or REAL
ESTATE!

• ...- --
- Under and by virtue of • deed
o/ trust executed by S. S. Galle-
hue and Jessie ateGallehue. his
wife, on December 1, 1928, re-
corded in Deed Book No. 79,
page 130, Prince William County
clerk's office, to. secure to the
beneficiary therein named the
payment of the sufn of $1000
and interest, and default having
been made in the payment of the
interest on the said sum of
money and such default having

". ....tosed the principal sum to lie-
- , ome due and payable .under the

crms of the said trust, the un-
!!tersigned trustee!, at the- dirts--

-1 :ion of the said beneficiary, shall
. -tffer for sale at public auction, '
l (or cash, in front of the Peoples !
Kational Bank Building, in the;

. Town of Manassas. Virginia, on
— •-alrlar:i4ecieluber if. 1925 1
• 0 ,

. 11 ciaoek a. m., the following
. ribk real estate:
That certain lot of land. with

• e improvements thereon, lying
cid being situate at the 

Quarry 

inter-

tt treet, in the town
...lion of tV Centreville Road
o 

, !f• Manassas' and adjoining the
hi lands of Sina Green, and other-.

II, tind.being the same lot that wasi conveyed to S. S. Gallehue by G.,
' !Raymond Ratcliffe and others.

,y deed dated Nov. 4. 1914, and
..econied in deed book 66, page
46, said del-It's office.
This lot has a frontage on

'ii)th Quarry Street and -the Cen-
treville Roe4 (Route 211. State-
Highway ), and is nicely located
for either residence or business
purposes. The lot has a com-
fortable dwelling on it and the
property is now renting for $20
per month. •
26 C. A. SINCLAIR, Trustee.
Sale continued from December 5.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE! '

Under and by virtue of a deed
of trust executed on the 15th
day of February, 1923, by C. J.
Timmons and wife, and recorded
in deed book No. 78, pages 143-4,
Prince William County clerk's
office, to secure to the beneficiary
therein named the payment of
the sum of $1500 and interest,
and default havihg been made in
the payment of interest on the
said sum of money, and such de-
fault having caused the principal.  
sum to become due and payable or
under the terms of *the said
trust, the undersigned trustee, '
at the direction of the said bene-
ficiary, shall offer for sale at
public auction, for cash, in front
of the Peoples -National Baek
Building, in the town of Manas-
sas, Va., on

WeFeature
BESTTHE ..

Dress to suit yourself, but dress also to please
others. A good impression is worth while. This
can be accomplished in a Kirschbaum Suit

-or O'coat for Men, or a Sunnyboy Suit for
Boys.

A few suggestions for Christmas:
Stetson Hats, Manhattan Shirts, in Holly
Boxes, Ralston Shoes for Men, Buster Brown
Shoes for Boys, Patrick Sweaters and Sport
Blouses, Men s Handkerchiefs, Silk and Silk
and Wool Half Hose, Golf Hose, Dress Gloves,
Trunks and Bags; Week-end Cases, with and
without fittings, Belts with initial buckles, Bed-
room Slipplers, Bath Robes, Silk and Wool
Scarfs.

Beautiful assortment of Ties from 50c to
$1.50---40 dozen; Yellow and Olive Slickers,
Fur Caps, Puttie Leggings, Fancy Vests.

Hibbs
Largea

& Giddings
Gent's Outfitters in the County

Saturday. December 19. 1925
 F at 11:15 o'clock a. m., the fol-

lowing described real estate:
That certain lot of land, with

the improvements thereon, situ.

t
ate on the north side of Centre
Street, town of Manassas, Va.,
adjoining Fisher and the Cock-
rell lot, fronting 40 feet on Cen-
tre Street and running back be-
tween parallel lines to a depth of
80 feet. This is the same prop-
erty that was conveyed by Mad-
dox to Timmons and by Tim-
mons to Gallehue. This lot con-
tains a good dwelling suitable
for one or two families. Town
-water and light connection.
26 C. Ar.t SINCLAIR, Trw-tee.
.Sale continued from December 5.

Penetrates Through
the Skin Clear

to the Bone
Liniment Called Mexican

Mustang has Strange Powei;...
A lame leek. • strained muscle or ach-

ing joint. will stop palning and IA ̀ MOM
limber and natural If ytal will spi a
little oft he old -fpeilone41MIthent knWira
as Mexican ost•ng Draggled and
other authoritlee err, that Its greet.....:
power to relieve pain Is due to Its magical
penetrating action --It sue through Ito
out layer. rf the akin Without burning
or • trace of bile., right to the 'ore spot

It is not like the amarthut, erten.
burninst mixtures usually known am lini-
ments No matter If all mher outside
applications bare frilled, you will not be
disappointed with Minican Mitering
Liniment—It also beide ruts. burns and I
SOM. and op mere • valuable remedy to
have In the 11"MP .1.11 times All drag-gists .041 wholesalers ell Mustang, Lea,
Mint or can get it for ion.

OYSTERS! -
WE HANDLE THE BEST GRADI

OF LARGE, FAT OYSTERS,
PUT UP BY THE REST

PACKERS

ALWAYS FRESH—STRICTLY
DRY MEASURE.

L. E. BEACHLEY
MANASSAS, VA.

Holiday Gifts!

We list a few of the many items we carry that make
useful and appreciated gifts for Christmas:
Fountain Pens, Pencils and Combinations, $1.00 to $10.
Kodak and Cameras, $2.00 to $26.00; Photograph Al-
bums; Candies, Liggett and Norris, one-half pound to
five pounds, Christmas wrapped; Perfumes, Compacts
and Combinations, from 50c to $10.00; Combs and
Brushes, also White Ivory Goods; Shaving Brushes and
Safety Razors, all makes; Books for grown-ups; Chil-
dren's Books, 10c to.$2.00; Stationery and Gift Boxes
of Writing Paper; Face Powders and Toilet Creams;
Christmas Cards with Envelopes; Tags, Seals, Etc.
Novelties, Dolls, Flash Lights and Thermos Bottles,

•

Dowell
,
s Pharmacy

"THE REXALL STORE"

 -A%

•
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Dear F..ditor.- •

: I suppose everyone thinks we are

ilierful slow in sending in items from

our school, but 1 guess thie will be

better late than never. Our school

has been going along as smoothly as

ever. All of us are studying real

hard and trying to !trip our teachers

as much its possible. "

We are busy. planning • Christmas

program. We are trying to make it

Si best that has been had in the

Old Court House. We hope it win he

• success. We are planning to have

It on Monday night, December 21.

Oh yes! kephetographer came, to

our school they other day and snapped

all orour pictdree. I don't think any

of us broke the earnera. lie was a

Mr. Miller from Luray, Virginia. He

had spent some years in Idaho. lie
gave us a very interesting talk on

how they irrigate their tend is Idaho,
and also about how they catch and

can salmon. We enjoyed his talk
very much. H. also sang a song
about "The Little Red School House
on the Hill."

Say,' Nokesville! We didn't think
it was very "broad minded" of you in
baying that we did not like 10 that
you beat us in that ball game, and
that we were a little stingy. We

didn't get "peeved" a bit because you

beat us. We enjoyed the game as

much as if we had won. We were

simply stating the facts. Anyhow we

believe in fair play.
We noticed that "Bete), Ross," of'

the Nokesville school, was asking

which of their writers were the beat.

Well, we'll admit they were all pret-

ty gOoct, but we won't say which one

was the bast, because if we did, the
une we would decide on might get
stuck on themselvee, and we don't
want to ma,he any more "swell heads"
at NIA...villa, because there are

enough there already. Well as it is
getting near Christmas, ii is about
time for Santa Claus to visit us. We
will wish you all • Happy Christmas,
and hope that Santa will fill all of
your stockings up to the brim.

MARTHA WASHINGTO.

URF.NTSVILLE

• A Christmas program will be given
at the school on Monday night, De-
cember 21, at 7:30 o'clock. A short
business meeting ,of the School
League will be held at this ttme.

The l'resbyterian Sunday School
will give their Christmas program
and tree on Saturday night, Decem-
ber t 7430,4410i.

- The condition of Mrs. R. II. Keys,
who is ill at Sibley hospital, Washing-
ton, continues very grave according
to latest reports from her bedside.

Mr. Herman Lam 4Mas able to re-
turn to his home here this week from
a ,Washington 'hospital. He is im-
proving very slowry. .His son, ,Mr.
Jason Lam, of Washington, visited
him Tuesday.
Mr. Floyd Munday, of Manaslas,

visited at the home of Mrs. Alice Hol-
singer this week.
Mr. James has moved on his prop-

erty here which he recently purchased
from Mr. D. Wright, who has moved
away from Brentsville.
_  

Tell your neighbor The Journal is
only $1.50 a year in advance.

IN MEMORIAM
In sad, but loving remembrance of

my dear, kind, little friend, Marie

Flickenger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

T. B. Fliekenger, near Nokesville,
aged fourteen years. A little jewer

which sparkled and shone, brighten-

ing all the dark corners with her

gladsome smile, who departed this

life one year ago, December 17, 1924.

She fell asleep, dear, sweet Marie

In the early twilight igour,
So Peacefully, calm, she sank to rest.

A beautiful, budding flower.
She ,wes the lovely little "Hie,"

Upon her burial day,
With lilies white and roses red,

As she in her casket lay.
Her cheerful- life was a golden light

Although her years were few,
A' mother's joy, a father's pride.

A sister pure •nci true: • -
Her last adieu was a kind farewell

Tall the glorious by and by, •
For in her pain she whispered low
0, mamma please don't cry.
Her mission filled, life's journey run.

Vile humbly trust some day to meet

She trussed the shining strand,
And clasp her little hand. ,
MRS. ANDERSON B. MANUEL.

Christmas Features.
The Magazine of The Washington

Star for Sunday, December 20, will

contain special Christmas articles and

fiction. Two full-length illustrated
stories are contributed by the well

known writers, Mary Roberts Rhine-

hart and Melville Davidson Pont. The

illustrated Christmas articles are by

special contributors to The Star's

Sunday Magazine. Order your copy

of next Sunday's Washington Star

from your newsdealer today.

Cheapest Transportation
in the World!

-the FORD Truck, Ruckstell-

equipped, gives 4 Speeds
and Makes Low Cost

Hauling LOWFit
Let us

Demonstrate

44.

Manassas Motor Co.
MANASSAS :: VIRGINIA

Public Sale
Nokesville, v
Saturday, Dec. 199 1925

COMMENCING AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M.

I will offer for sale to the highest bidder on the above-named date, on the

farm known as the James Flory place, near Nokesville, the following per-

sonal property:

Six cows, five fresh, one will be fresh by day of sale; two heifers, high-

grade Holsteins; dairy boiler, dairy stove, few ten-gallon milk buckets,

21/2 h. p. gasoline engine, two good work horses, driving horse, set
 lead

harness, buggy harness, Fordson tractor, good as new; 50-foot t
ractor

belt; International corn plow, good as new; manure spreader, good 
condi-

tion; two right hand turn plows, double shovel plow, truck wagon, garden

plow, two hoes, one rake; Empire disc drill, springtooth harrow, two 
drag

harrows, disc harrow, mower, hay rake, cross-cut saw, light plant, a 
few

pieces of household furnishings; fifty hens, mixed, all young and goo
d lay-

ers; 81/2 tons baled timothy hay, about seven tons alfalfa hay, about 
forty-

five tons ensilage, about 130 barrels of corn, about 1200 bundles 
of fine

fodder.

TERMS:--All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount a cr
edit of

nine months will be given, the purchaser executing in
terest-bearing, ne-

gotiable note with approved security, payable at the 
Fauquier National

Bank of Warrenton, or The Bank of Nokesville, Inc.

J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer 
JACK CORDER

LANDS AND LOTS IN PRINCE WILLIAM .COUNTY, VA., DELIN-

QUENT FOR THE NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES FOR YEAR 1924
• HRENTSVILLE DISTRDT-WHITE •

Allen, Sarah J., 23a
Breeden, W. H., Est., 4a
Holey, 4. P., 3 1-24
Breeden, D. W. and A. A., 3a
Getts, James L., 231 3.4a.  .
Getts, James L, 3a  ,  ...,.. 
liariberough, C. E., 5a
Hedrick, E. S., 7-1ea
Hedrick, E. S., 1-2a
Hedrick, E. ,S. and White, J. G., 1 lot. 
Harrell, Mabel, 1-2a  
May, B: E., 171a   
Manuel, J. R., 1 lor....  
Robertson, Sarah E., 1-2a
Shaffer, E. S., la  
Swry.wex,..F., $., OA 3e2a-....
*betty!, Mary R., 128a  
Wuudyerd, Mildred N., .a. .4

$14.52
  6.61
 .... .77

2.43
7347
.67
7.72-
.89

13.77
15.42
8.27

25.56
15.42
.44

6.83

COL D

Blackwell, Jamee and Julia,
Brown, Sarah, 12a  
Pinkney, SA., 9 3-4a
Webster, Harriet 9a  

'COLE § DISTRICT-M HITE.

Abel, Monroe, 6a  
Beavers, May, la .
Beavers, Archie,- S., 10a  
Beavers, Archie S., 10a  
Coles, Boliver, 13 .1-24  
Cole, Boliver, 37 1.2a
Cole, James B., 1-2*  
Cole, lames B., 20 1-2a  
Celd, James B., 28a

27.76
2.20

$ 5.18 ,
3,19
2.65
3.97

$ 2.82
 -'-` 2.32

.81
  7.59

.., .91,
'  8.19

Cornwell, Richard, 50a. 
Carney, French, 206e  
Cole, Elitabeth, .23
Fair, II. M., 25a  - 2.25
Fair, H. M., 17 1-2a   10.08
Fair,. ii. M , 4a   33
Ginn, Norman, 53a   3.60
Gardner, Agnes M., Eat., 47a..._ ... .... 6.09
Hinegardner, S. H., 1598a  

• Ilinegardner, S. IL, 157 I-4a  12.94
Hoover, B. F., 18a . 1.2,2
Holmes, T. 11, 14 3-4a   3.26
Holmes, T. H., 58 1-2a  3.99
Holmes, T. H., 36a   2.45
Hook, J. W., 242 1-2a'  • 26.16
Hook, J. W., 120a  ... 5.43
Hook, J. W., 226a . • ' 10.59
Holmes, L. R., Est., 102a . . 10,30
Keys, Forest W 48.     5.56

  5.08
Lynn, T. W., 1-4a . .22
Lynn, T. W., 3-4a . ,  2.93
Lynn, T: W., la   10.85
Lynn, T. W., 97a _ ........ 10.97
Myers, Mary V., 80 3-4a   2 . 12.45
Posey, E. L., and C. E., 2a    L. 6.98
Parrow, B F., I93*  • a. 40.04
Richey, J. W., 130a   • 25.85
Varaler, Henry A„ 249a 'I 32.77
Wine, Kate H., 54a  
Waite, Norman, 54 1-2a  3.72

5.10
2.79
1.90

Kalfut, Geo., 32a  

oba

DUMFRIES DISTRICT-WHITE

9.62
16.15 HAYMARKET TOWN-WHITE

Abel, Wallace H., 1 1-211  $ 2.46
Baker, Ruel, Est., 4a
Clarke, A. w., 1 1-8a 
Cooper, C. W. H., 17a
Colvin, E. H., 141a   12.77
Carroll, Dr. R. J., lot   1.83
Davis, M. T. abd M. J., 156a.-  15.18
Dunn, J. F., 4a   .45
Dunn, Chas., Est., 1 3-4a   - .41
Dunn, Chas., Est., 86 1-2a  "" 5.73
Delashmut, R. L. and Hunt, M. B., 4 lots 113.24
Dawson, .1. L. and Russell, G. C., 578a • _ 48.04
Dawson, J. L. and Russell, G. C., 131a________ 8.90
Jones, Martha, Est., 50a   5.65
Kincheloe, Charlotte, 106. . 9.60
Kincheloe, Ralph W., 5a .56
McInteer, J. H., 5a .
Milstead, John G., 12 9-10a _..........----... 8.16
Merchant, Jane, 38 1-2a   1.73
Merchant, Margaret, 39. . 1.77
Mogilviech, Arron, 1 lot   -. 9.06
Noltis, F. G., 1 lot , 
Reid, D. Kent, 198a  
Ratcliffe, G. II., 9a• 
Roftun, R., lot 4, B4  
Stolark, Geo., 127,1-3*  
Simmons, Max, lot 19, B14" 

.34

.25
• ......-. 1.16

. 36.27
----- 17.99

---- 1.55
• 11.31

15.45
  18.11

Simmons, Garfield, lots 1-2-3-4,,B14 ... 36.23
Simmons, Garfield, lot 10, B13   18.11
Simmons, Garfield, lot 24, B13 '  16.61
Sisson, S. 1., lot 20, 134. ... 13.58
Strayer, Mamie M., lot 25, B5 •  6.79

COLORED

Anderson, W. E., 1 5-4a 
Anderson, W. E., 1-2a  
Dell; Will, 7 1-2a  
Cole, Augustus, ba  
Crawford, Dan, 15a  
Cole, Fannie H., 10a  •
Cole, 'Fannie H., 2 3,4a  
Davis:John H., 3a  
Johnson, Thos. and Ora, 5a  
Mills. Maggie, 40a  
Nash, Ellen, 5a .., 
Tewell, Sarah, Est., 11.1-2a
Williams, Arthur, Est., Ur.,
Williams, Palestine and Mary, 1 1
Williams, Palestine, 46s
Williams, Harry H., 10a

 $ .19
.16

  2.94
  3.39
  3.61

.91

2.16
  2.83
  6.79

4.29
• .78

4.75
2.59
8.70
7.70

GAINESVILLE DISTRIt I -WHITE

Anderson, R. L., la  
Anderson, Palmer L., 40a
Butler, W. H., Sr., 493 1-2e
Clarke, John F., 14 1-6a
Cross, Sidney, lta  
Clarke, John F., 9.  
Conner, J. J., 26 7-100•  
Darnell, Laura, 9a  
Garnett, Jae Mercer, Jr., Ms   62.27
Hulflah, Mary B., 23 2-5a    7.48
Hoot., John M., Est., 200.  47.13

$ .25
9.00

63.42
  11.78

4.29
6.01

  19.28
  1.17

Kibler, Mrs, A. P., 214* - 61.94
Meredith, Trustee, 1 lot.....  9.63
Owens, C. W., .83a  4.29
Parrow, B. F., 7.5 3-4a  16.29
Peters Franz Est., 160a  51.42
Payne, Lewis W„.11 I-2a  . . .96
Patton, John T., 243 1-4a  _ ..................... 67.04
Redd, D. D., 132*'   • - 39.85
Sweeney, J. R., Sr., 21 1-40. .........  ....; 21.85
Sweeney, J. R., Sr., 10 1-2a , 12.85
Sweeney, J. R., Sr., 7-10a  i 

,
  - .22

Thomas, T. B., 260a  `
.

81.42
Thomas, T. B., 175a  

..
.37.49

Tyler, Mm. E., 153a . ........ . ....... _ ......-.......... ..,..... 9.85
Tyler, ,Wm. E., 150a  s

•- , 4S6IXHIED

...

s ",..

.. .1.68

Allen, Lloyd, 1 $ 1.50
Berry, dtachel, 4a  1.07
Barbour, Magnus, 7 1-4a 1.29
Camel, Elizabeth, 5a  4.29
Gaskins, Rosa, 3a  3.52
Grigsby, John, 31a  9.00
Grand U. 0. 0. Fellows, is   ..... t• ' 1.03
Helm, James, 4a  • .86
Helm, James, 2 3-4a ' . .66
Helm, Enoch, 15,1-4a • 5.90. 

.
Johnson, Geo., la .

.

' 4 42
Johnson, Geo., la  . - 2.57
Jackson, Isham, 4a  8.56•

Johnson, Alexander, 5 1-2* s 5.64
Mason, Anthony, 3a  3.22
Michie, Metilda, la -... • .20
Morris, Moses, 7 3-4a   1.70
Randall, John, 9 2-10a . 1.92
Scott, Lewis, 4 8-IQa  
West, M. C., 4 1-2a  

31..2290

Dodd, Mr.. Mm. IL, 1 lot  
Peters, Ella, gOle  -

...... .4 .41
  46.12

MANASSAS DISTRICT-WHITE

Bradford, Lewis, 15a   ... $ 5.50
Battlefield Park Association, I28a , I  47.16
Conrad, Wm. H., Est., 317a 84.18
Hensley, Mm. and V., 1 1-4a   .20
Keys, Rosie, la   2.21
Kincheloe, A. B. and Beulah, 9 3.-5ai   4.39
Larson, Stella C., 77 3-4a   21.25
Meetze, C. J., 4 23-100a   9.25
Nicol, John A., Trustee, 47e  8.59
Payne, W. U. arid Bertie, 33 1-3a   9.14
Powell, Susie C., 5a . . .67
Robinson, Amanda, 2*' •  6.61
Sonofran1c, Wallace, 7 1-2a  
Speake, Jos. L., Est., 105a `•   28.87
Shaver, J. S., 45a   55.09
Tillett; John R., Est., 15a ----_- 72.39
Williams, Mary C., 18a 22.15

COLORED

Berry, Butler, 1 lot ..._....:____ __-___.$ .58
Cary, R. H., 2 Iota :-....----____-._ 1.11
Davis, Mary J., 1-8a --  • 11
Fields, Silas, 1 lot   .63
Harris, Wm. F., 2 lets 112
Harris, Enoch, 26a   8.32
Harris, John, 8 lots ....... 3.52
Long, P. A., 3 Iota 1.65
Long, P. A., 1 lot .55
Long, P. A., 5 2-5a -___2.97
Long, P. A., 2 lots   1.12
Lucas, Rebecca T., 3-4a .33
Metz-, Virginia, 3-4a   • - .13
Moore, Mabel, 1 lot   .53
Nickens, Frank, 1 lot 1  88
Porter, Ernest, 1 1-4a - •   11.68
Perry, Elan, 3a   ..... __._.___ ... ......... .68
Ryles, Ella, 2 Iota
Ryles, Ella, 2 lots
Ryles, Ella, 4 lots
Scott, Andrew, 1 8-10a
Scott, Andrew, 35.  
Williams, Thos. C., 18 lots  •

  3.31
-........- - 1.12
  2.20
  15.19
  11.56

9.93

MANASSAS TOWN-COLORED

Herbert, Agnes, 1 lot, Centre Street $ 4.26

OCCOQUAN DISTRICT-WHITE  

ak Davie, Mary Jane, 2a  
w Dorson, John, ta  

Griffin, Henry, 2a
Harvey, Richard, 96 1-4n

' Hale, Anna E., 3a
Kristofek, John and Annie, 85 2-3a
Lovelace, Ella, Est., la ....
Mills, Geo. R., Est., 32a  
Newton, J. E., 26a  
Pearson, Amos, 131a  
Pearson, Luther E., Est., 40.  
Plainfield Mining Company, 9 1-4a  

'Plainfield Mining Company, 22 I-2a 
Plainfield Mining Company, 24 1-2a  
Plainfield Mining Conmpany, 26 1-2a  
Plainfield Mining Company, 18.  
Weeks, E. S. and Ethel, Em  
Weeks, E. S., Est., 1-2.  

COLORED

 $ 4,41
 .. 8.95

Johnson, Arthur, 10 1-2a  ' 3.24
  .8.92

10.77
9.98

Chinn, Walter, 60a
Davis, Jane A., 9 1-4a

$28.25 ,
.38
2.73
10.52
2.13
9.46
3.06
6.36
2.54

18.48
2.94
2.87
5.74
7.44
7.44
5.74
.99

:1.06

Ray, Geo. W., 12a

Ray, G. W., 88a
Williams, M. I. and A. L., 3.41a 4 

OCCOQUAN TOWN-COLORED

I. 0. 0. F., Grand U. 0., 6876 Building  $ 6.89

NOTICE OF SALE

The real estate above mentioned or so much thereof

as may be net-rosary to satisfy the taxes, levies, in-

terest, coats and charges due thereon, will be sold at

public auction on the FIRST MONDAY IN FEB-

RUARY, 1926, between the hours of 10 &dock •. m.

and 2-00 o'clock p. m, in front of the Courthouse,

unless the Intonate for which said lands are delin-

quent shall hive been prevloualy paid.

J. P. LEACHMIAN,

Tree  Prince William County.

.
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Christmas Is Coming and Hynson IsReady With a Big Stock
You Will Want a Coat for the

Christmas Holiday s
Our stock was so low that we could not afford to permitour trade to come to us and find so small assortment aswe had and we were forced to go in the market and re-plenish our racks for the Christmas trade and we werzfortunate in that we were abie to close out a factorymaker of the better kind of coats —at considerable re-duction, therefore we announce

Women's $30435 Coats $25
This price included the $30 and $35 coats in our origi-nal stock, for they are no better than we bought in thisdeal. You will find regulars and stouts in the lot. SoyOu come to us with the assurance that you may havethe selection of any coat in our store from $35 down to$25 for the one price of TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.It is your move if you want a real bargain with no fak-ing as to values.

We Know You Have Not Forgotten the Big Dress SaleAny $25 Dress in $18.75the house for. . . 
THEN ALSO PLEASE REMEMBERAND BEAR IN MIND
We are prepared to nicely box in a suita-ble Christmas box practically anythingthat you may buy of us. That is someinducement to buy from us, for it mat-ters not how nice the gift, nor how slightthe remembrance, being nicely boxedadds to the presentation.

HANDKERCHIEFS
FOR EVERY ONE OF THE FAMILY

AND THEN SOME

Single 
Boxed

As cheap as you want and we believe asgood as you want. They maize accepta-ble gifts; ail not expensive; _just a reallynice remembrance.

Do you recall the Leather U. S. ArmyCoats that we had several years ago thatwe sold for Six Dollars? We could havesold double what we had; have hadmany calls for them since they were soldWell, we have been able to get hold ofanother lot; same price as before, SIXDOLLARS. Not many in the lot; theywill not last long so come if you want oneor two of them. If you don't know, asksome one who has or had one; he will tellyou and if his is gone possibly beat youto the pile.

Let Us Mention Again Our WonderfulBuy of the Famous CentemeriKid Gloves at $2.50
Compare them with anything that youcan buy fer S3.50

Hand Bags, Suit Cases, Week End BagsPlain • Fitted
Hat Boxes

We know of nothing that is more appre-ciated and more sensible. We have themgood and we have them cheap; we aimto suit all pocketbooks, but they are allworth what we ask, as we sell only theSEWARD line and they make the bestin the UNITED STATES

SILK HOSE FOR XMAS GIFTS
$1.50--$2.00- $3.00

11!".
lifflall./4i chin/
11031EllY

The regular dollar Silk Hose duringChristmas, 79 Cents
Silk Hose Nicely and Appropriately BoxedInterwoven Silk; Silk and Wool; LisleThe Best Man's Hose Buyable

Hyman's Department Stores"THE QUALITY SHOP" OPEN AT NIGHT MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
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